**AL-ANON PROGRAM**

All Al-Anon meetings, panels, and workshops are open

**Friday Afternoon/Evening**

3:00 - 6:30  Registration – Grand Ballroom Lobby

3:30 - 4:20  Meeting – Open the Door with Compassion - Room B

4:30 - 5:20  Meeting – Throwing Anger out of the Door - Room B

Dinner on your own

**Grand Ballroom Open Meeting**

6:30  Welcome

6:45 - 8:30  AA Speaker, Jeremy M., Watertown, SD

Al-Anon Speaker, Erin M., Watertown, SD

Hospitality will reopen at 8:30

8:30  Meeting Rooms B & D open if needed

**Saturday**

7:00 - 7:50 am

Early Bird Meetings:

Nature Walk Meeting (meet by registration) Room B

7:30 am - 1:00 pm

Registration – Grand Ballroom Lobby

8:00 - 8:50 am

Meetings: Open the Door to Honestly Step 1 - Room B

Open the Door using the Slogans - Room D

Close the Door to Shame & Guilt - Room F

Panels: Open the Door to Improved Relationships - Room C

Opening the Door to Change - Room E

9:00 - 9:50 am

Meetings: Opening the Door to Hope, Step 2 - Room B

Opening the Door to Serenity - Serenity Prayer - Room D

Open the Door using Detachment - Room F

Panel Open the Door to Intimacy - Room C

Using Book “Intimacy in Alcoholic Relationships”

Workshop Outreach – Room E

**AL-ANON PROGRAM (cont’d)**

10:00 - 10:50 am

Meetings: Opening the Door to Faith, Steps 3 - Room B

Close the Door on Expectations - Room D

Close the Door to Secrets - Room F

Panel Open the Door to Self-Care - Room C

Panel/Workshop Growing in Service - Room E

11:00 - 11:50 am

Meetings: Opening the Door to Growth, Steps 4 & 5 - Room B

Open the Door to Truth Daily, Step 10 - Room D

Open the Door to Powerlessness - Room F

Panel Sponsorship - Room C

Workshop Alateen Informational Meeting for Parents/ Guardians/Grandparents of Teens - Room E

11:50 am - 1:00 pm

Lunch on your own

**Grand Ballroom Open Meeting**

1:00 - 2:50  Alateen Speaker- Carla G., Appleton, WI

AA Speaker – Scott J., Madison, WI

3:00 - 4:30 pm

Registration Reopens – Grand Ballroom Lobby

**Sunday Morning**

7:00 - 7:50 am

Early Bird Meetings:

Open Door to Progress not Perfection - Room B

Room D open if needed

**Grand Ballroom Breakfast & Open Meeting**

10:00 - 11:00  Al-Anon Speaker, Phyllis P., Eau Claire, WI

11:00  Closing

**AL-ANON PROGRAM (cont’d)**

5:00 - 5:50 pm

Meetings: Open the Door to Gratitude - Room B

Open the Door to Changed Attitude - Room D

**Grand Ballroom Banquet & Open Meeting**

6:00 - 7:15  Banquet Dinner (Preregistered) - or on your own

7:30  Welcome

7:40 - 9:00  Al-Anon Speaker – Gumby S., District 4, WI

Al-Anon Speaker – Tina B., Tahoe, CA

9:00 -12:00  Entertainment/Fellowship in Ballroom includes:

Games, Popcorn, & Painting a Sign

9:00  Meeting Rooms B & D open if needed

**ALATEEN PROGRAM**

All Alateen Meetings are closed and held in Room H

Only Alateens and certified AMIAS (Al-Anon Members Involved in Alateen Service) may attend

**Friday Afternoon/Evening**

Dinner on your own

4:00  Closing the Door to Suicidal Ideation (Thoughts)

5:30  Alateen Ice Cream Social

6:30  Speakers in Grand Ballroom - Everyone Attends

**Saturday**

9:00  Opening the Door to Serenity

10:00  Closing the Door to Judgment & Criticism

11:00  Opening the Door to Forgiveness

**Sunday Morning**

7:00 - 7:50 am

Lunch on your own

1:00  Speakers in Grand Ballroom - Everyone Attends

3:00  Closing the Door to the Past

4:00  Opening the Door to Experience, Strength, & Hope

6:00  Banquet Dinner (Preregistered) or on your own

7:30  Speakers in Grand Ballroom - Everyone Attends

9:00  Entertainment/Fellowship in Ballroom includes:

Games, Popcorn, & Painting a Sign

**ALATEEN PROGRAM**

All Alateen Meetings are closed and held in Room H

Only Alateens and certified AMIAS (Al-Anon Members Involved in Alateen Service) may attend

**Friday Afternoon/Evening**

Dinner on your own

4:00  Closing the Door to Suicidal Ideation (Thoughts)

5:30  Alateen Ice Cream Social

6:30  Speakers in Grand Ballroom - Everyone Attends

**Saturday**

9:00  Opening the Door to Serenity

10:00  Closing the Door to Judgment & Criticism

11:00  Opening the Door to Forgiveness

**Sunday Morning**

8:30 - 9:30  Breakfast Buffet (Preregistered) - or on your own

9:45  Welcome

10:00 - 11:00  Al-Anon Speaker, Phyllis P., Eau Claire, WI

11:00  Closing

**Al-Anon Declaration**

*Let It Begin with Me*

When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, let the hand of Al-Anon and Alateen always be there, and *Let It Begin with Me*
Al-Anon and AA Meeting Rooms are open when not occupied if you need to make your own meeting.

**Hospitality Room 3101**
(for snacking not meals)
Closed during Saturday Banquet, Sunday Breakfast, and all Open Speakers
Signs with times will be posted at room

**CD Sales in Grand Ballroom Lobby**
All Al-Anon Panels and 7 Open Speakers will be recorded

**Public Outreach**
Grand Ballroom Lobby

**Rooms I & G**

**Literature Sales**
Both Al-Anon and AA

Come write an Al-Anon sharing for our new daily reader on diversity

Al-Anon literature will be sold Friday and Saturday closed during all open speakers.

**Raffle Prizes/Sales**
Raffle ticket sales will close at 3:00 pm Saturday

- Basket Raffles $1.00 each / 6 for $5.00
  Winning tickets will be posted by 4:30 need to be present to win
- Special Raffle $3.00 each / 2 for $5.00
  For a complete 2020 Convention package winning tickets drawn at Banquet need not be present to win

**Alcoholics Anonymous Program**
All AA Panels are open and in Room A

- **Friday Afternoon/Evening**
  - 6:30 - 8:30 Speakers in Grand Ballroom
  - After the speakers, Open Discussion - Room A
  - What AA does and what AA doesn’t do
  - All Welcome

- **Saturday**
  - Breakfast on your own
  - 9:00 - 9:45 Willingness – The Indispensable Key
  - 10:00 - 10:45 Action – The Key that Opens the Door to Freedom
  - 11:00 - 11:45 Universal Respect – The Key to our Usefulness
  - 11:45 am – 1:00 pm Lunch on your own
  - 1:00 - 2:50 Speakers in Grand Ballroom
  - 3:00 - 3:45 Acceptance – The Key to Liberation
  - 4:00 - 4:45 Inventory – The Key to the Future
  - 5:00 - 5:45 Keys of the Kingdom – Our Sense of Belonging
  - 6:00 - 7:15 Banquet Dinner (Preregistered) - or on your own
  - 7:30 - 9:00 Speakers in Grand Ballroom
  - 9:00 - 12:00 Entertainment/Fellowship in Ballroom includes:
  - Games, Popcorn, & Painting a Sign

- **Sunday Morning**
  - 8:30 - 9:30 Breakfast Buffet (Preregistered) - or on your own
  - 9:45 - 11:00 Speaker in Grand Ballroom